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摘要 

  國際貿易是經濟發展的重要手段之一，然而無論在開發中或已開發國

家，貿易商皆面臨貿易流程的繁文縟節。隨著各國的關稅逐漸降低，業者

進行國際貿易時的貿易成本甚至已超過關稅成本。因此，有望透過貿易便

捷化來簡化貿易程序，降低貿易成本。 

   近年來，兩岸貿易依存度日益提高，中國大陸更成為台灣最大的出口

市場。兩岸各自推動的貿易便捷化皆獲得相當成效，然法規不透明為目前

中國大陸對台最嚴重之非關稅障礙，而法規透明化又是貿易便捷化工作的

其中一環，因此法規透明化為當前亟需進行之貿易便捷化工作。 

由於兩岸皆為世界貿易組織會員，且貿易便捷化已納入 WTO 的談判

架構，而 GATT 1994 第十條（貿易法令之公布與施行）亦揭示法規透明化

乃世界貿易組織協定重要原則，因此本文檢視兩岸的法規公布、措施通

知、提供草案評論、回覆諮詢、正當程序和司法救濟等透明化之世界貿易

組織義務，作為兩岸法規透明化程度的衡量指標。 

透明化雖然是內部即可進行之工作，但由於透明化的重要性不受中國

大陸重視，因此其透明化成效有限。為解決此問題，有待建立法規透明化

的兩岸合作機制，而該機制之完善將使兩岸業者受惠，雙方政府基於互惠

立場，會使兩岸業者獲得更大幅公開的政府資訊，所適用行政程序中的相

關權利更受到保障。 

 

關鍵字：貿易便捷化、透明化、兩岸合作、GATT 1994 第十條 
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The Cross-Strait Development of Trade 

Facilitation in Respect of Transparency 

Abstract 

International trade is important to economics, while there are plenty of red 
tape still existing in moving goods across borders, whether in developing or 
development countries. Following the decreasing of tariff barriers, trade costs 
to traders are much more than tariff costs. Therefore, it is necessary to cut down 
the trade cost by trade facilitation. 

Recently, cross-strait trade relationship is closer and Mainland China has 
become the biggest trade partner of Taiwan. The cross-strait development of 
trade facilitation is significant, but the greatest trade barrier between is 
non-transparency. Since transparency of trade policy is part of trade facilitation 
programs, the authorities have to improve the transparency of trade policies.  

China and Taiwan are the members of the WTO, and WTO Members 
agreed to launch negotiations on trade facilitation several years ago. Besides, 
Article X of the GATT 1994 provides that transparency is also the principle of 
the WTO Agreements. Transparency obligations in WTO include publication of 
trade policies, notification on measures, providing the opportunity for prior 
comments, responding to requests for information, due process of 
administrative procedures and ensuring the right of review and appeal. This 
article aims at assessing the compliance of China and Taiwan with WTO 
obligations in transparency. 

Because the importance of transparency, which can be improved 
unilaterally, is neglected by China, efforts paid to this transparency issue 
limited. To solve this problem, it is necessary to establish a cross-strait 
cooperation mechanism that benefits the traders in both China and Taiwan. 
Accordingly, the authorities would take reciprocal actions on opening 
information of the government and ensuring the rights of administrative 
procedures in a larger extent. 
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